Handshake for Pre-Health Students

Complete your profile and explore the following tabs:

- **Career Center Tab**, click on “Resources” to find:
  - Pre-Health @ UVM document
  - Major Choice worksheet/Changing Majors information
  - 4-Year Plan for Career Success
  - Candid Career Video Library
    - Click on: “Explore Careers; Industries: Health care” to get access to >100 interviews with people in health care
  - Resume/Cover Letter Tips and online/in person Review
  - Big Interview: Online interview prep (w/ med school admissions example)
  - GoinGlobal (international internships and tips)

- **Career Center Tab**, click on “Appointments” to schedule these types of services:
  - Exploration of major/minor choices (Click on “Explore Possibilities”)
  - Job or internship exploration
  - Online or in-person document review
  - Pre-Health Advising (Click on Graduate/Professional school)

- **Job Tab** (includes summer jobs & internships and p/t off-campus jobs)
  - Save a search using relevant “key words.” Revisit your saved search; filter by location, start time, industry, F/T vs P/T, internship/fellowships
  - Key Word: “Job Shadow” to see opportunities to shadow an alum over winter break: Sign up available starting in October (orientation required)

- **Events Tab**: Find upcoming events, like:
  - Pre-Health Meet-Ups: **FRIDAY 1-3pm & 2nd/4th Tuesday 5:30-7:30 pm**
    - Ask quick questions of Pre-Health advisor/Peer Mentor
    - Meet others with similar career goals
    - Explore various medical careers
    - Get student-centered insight from the Pre-Health Peer Mentors
  - Ice Cream & Internships
  - Marketing yourself
  - Career and Graduate School Panels
  - Graduate School Fairs & Career Fairs
  - Recruitment events by employers